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Functions for Loblolly and

able for individual planted pines

Slash Pine Trees Planted on
Non-Old-Fields
in East Texas

and needlesin the completetree
(branches and stem) and wood
and bark for the total and partial

on converted sites (non-old-fields)
in East Texas. To meet this need,

equations are presented to estimate the amount of wood, bark,

stem. Units of measure

are cubic

feet, pounds of green contents,
and poundsof dried contents.In
addition, compatible taper func-
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ABSTRACT.Equations
are presented
to
estimatetotal or partial stemcontentin
cubicfeet and pounds(greenor dry)for
loblolly
pine (Pinus taeda L.) and slash
pine(PinuselliottiEngelm.)trees
planted
onnon-old-fields
in EastTexas.Equations
are includedto estimate
thecontent
of the
complete
tree(stent
andbranches).
In addition,a setof compatible
stemtaperfunctions are described.

South.
j. Appl.For. 11(3):147-151.

will be in 1oblollypinesand the remaining15%in slashpines.
When future yieldestimates
and
economic values of the planted
pines are known, the magnitude
and timing of thinningsor final
harvestcan be planned in an optimal manner. Suchpredictionsof
yield rely in part on information
describingthe amount of wood,
bark, and needles in individual

Industrialforestlandowners
in plantedloblollyand slashpineson
East Texas are convertingabout converted sites in East Texas.
80% of their natural mixed pineEarlier growthand yield studies
hardwood standsto loblolly and of pine plantationson old fields
slashpine plantations.Since the
(abandonedagriculturalland) in
early 1970s,the conversionpro- East Texas produced equations
cesshasbeen very active,and it is for estimatingcubicfoot volume,
anticipatedthat during the 1990s, green weight, and dry weight of
the land use changewill be com- individual planted loblolly pine
pleted.At that time approximately trees (Hasnessand Lenhart 1972,
3 million acres of East Texas inHicks et al. 1972, Hyink et al.
dustrialforestlandwill be growing 1972) and slashpine trees (King
loblollyand slashpine plantations. and Moehring1974,Moehringet
About85% of the plantedacreage al. 1973). No information is avail-

tions are described.
TREE MEASUREMENTS

During winter 1986, sample
trees were

felled

and measured.

The sampletreeswerelocatedadjacent to permanent growth and
yield plots installed throughout
East Texas as a part of the East
Texas

Pine

Plantation

Research

ProjectI (Lenhartet al. 1985).Two
trees with crowns in the upper
canopy were selectedadjacentto
34 loblollyand 26 slashpine plots,
soasto obtaina widegeographical
distribution

and

to fill a rectan-

gular array of dbh and height
classes.
As a result,65 loblollyand
52 slashpine treeswere available
for analysis (three loblolly pine
sampletreeswere eliminateddue
to measurement errors). A list of

sampletreesby countyis tabulated
in Table

1. The

distribution

of

sample trees by diameter and
height classes are shown in
Figures 1 and 2 for loblolly and
• Support from the participatingcompanies,ChampionInternationalCorporation,
International Paper Company, and
Temple-EasTex,Inc., is appreciated.
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Table 1. Number of sampletrees by
speciesand county.

70

Species

County

Loblolly

Angelina

Slash

--

6

Cass

2

--

Cherokee
Hardin

6
2

-4

Harrison
Houston

2
4

---

Jasper
Liberty

2
2

12
2

Marion

2

--

Nacogdoches

4

--

Newton
Panola
Polk

10
I
4

--

Sabine

4

San Augustine

4

San Jacinto

4

--

8

2
2

2

Shelby

2

--

Trinity
Tyler

-8

2
12

Walker

2

z

Total

65

52

slashpine, respectively.In spiteof
diligentattemptsby the field crew,
relativelytall 1oblollypine treesin
the 1.5-3.0 in. dbh range could
not be locatedfor sampling.
Prior to felling a sample tree,
the

dbh

was measured.

After

felling, the total height from
ground to tip of stem was determined.

All

branches

were

re-

movedand weighed--wood,bark,
and needles. A representative
branchwasselectedto be weighed
with and without needles.Eight
branch segments about 1 ft in
length were randomly selectedto
be weighedwith and withoutbark.
Usingthesesubsample
values,appropriate ratioswere calculatedto
convert the total weight of the
branchesto the weightof its three
basic components--wood, bark,
and needles.The branchsegments
were subsequently oven-dried,
and a ratio was determined

DOH- INCHES

Figure1. Number
ofloblolly
pinesample
trees
bydbhandheight
(n = 65 trees).
only. Diameter with and without

was

bark

weighted nonlinear regression
analyses,the followingprediction
equationswere determined:

estimate

the bottom

of wood

and bark and wood only in the
branches. For these relatively
smalland young trees,stemratios
should be reasonablyrepresenta-

most

of each bolt

suitable.

After

un-

Loblolly
CTCFWB

= 0.006389D2'•4•6•H

ø-66a729

(2)
CTCFW = 0.002196D•'•6s•H

ø'87•8s•

(•)
CTGWWBN = 0.281257D2'øø•Sø4H
ø.8•8•

(4)
CTGWWB = 0. t63420D•'•ø•4•H ø'•c•89•

tive of branch ratios.

(5)
CTGWW = 0.124659D•-•c'•øH ø-wøø?ø4

(6)

COMPLETE
TREE
CONTENT
PREDICTION

CTDWW:

into 3-ft

and weighed with and without
bark. The peeled diskswere subsequentlyoven-dried. Using the
disk values,ratioswere computed
to convert each bolt weight into
green and dry weight of wood
148 SJAF11(1987)

of the volume

to cal-

long bolts, and each bolt was
weighed.A 1-3 in. thick disk was
sawn from

at each buck

point, and cubic-foot volume of
wood and bark and woodonly was
calculated using Smalian's formula. For each sample tree, appropriate ratiosof stemvolume to
stem weight were multiplied by
total branch weight to obtain an

culatethe dry weightof the wood
in the branches.
The stem was bucked

was measured

0.060286D•-V•SaH ø'•7ø•øø

(7)

Plottingsof observedcomplete
tree content, excludingstump, in
stem and branches (C) over diameter

in

inches

at 4.5

ft

CTCFWB = 0.004023D2-o•oS?OH
ø-9s4455

above

ground (D) and total tree height
aboveground in feet (H) indicated
that the model

C = bODb•H
b2

Slash

(s)
CTCFW

= 0.001090D2.ø•44HLU?•4•

(9)
CTGWWBN = 0.324671D2aø•9?aHø.8•s•85

(1)

(•0)

C = boDølH
ø• - 0.00545415
(1 - (2/b3))(dWD
ø•-•)
(H - 4.5),
(14)
where

d = upper stem diameter outside
bark.

Equation(14) incorporatesa constraint that requiresthe implicit
taper functionto predicta partial
stemheightof 4.5 ft, whend = D.
After fitting, Equation(14) reduces to the form to be used for
other

tree content

measures:

C : coDrillc• - c3(d•VDc•-•)(H- 4.5)
(1•)

The McTague-Pienaarmodels,
Equations(14) and (15), haveseveral additional desirableproperties:

1. Treat totalstemcontentasa special
caseof partial stemcontent,when
Io

2. Predict

stem content

between

stumpand any upper stemdiameter limit.

$. Convert to well-behaved taper

o
o

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

IO

II

12

13

14

functions.

Data available for nonlinear

DBH-INCHES

Figure2.Number
•sl•hpinesampletrees•dbhandhei•t(n: 52tree•.
CTGWWB : 0.156208D2'øss5ø7H"ønø6s CTGWWB: completetree green
weightin poundsof
(11)

CTDWW = 0.045237D•a7•459HLø•7ssø

CTGWW = completetree green
weightin poundsof

CTDWW = completetree dry
weightin poundsof

where

CTCFWB= completetree cubic
feet of wood and bark,

lolly and 540 observations for
slash pine trees. The resulting
predictionequationsare:
Loblolly
SCFWB

_ 0.0020323d•.•87s7s
SCFW

• All R• values in this paper calculated
usingnonlinearregressionresultsas:
R• = ((n - 1)(std.dev. dep. var.)• - Residual SS)/((n1)(std. dev. dep.
var.)•)(100)

=

(16)

0.000928D L07s7SSH•-•
•s000
D-ø'osSOH
- 0.0017510d•.90ssso
- 4.5)

componentscan be obtained by
subtraction between the appropriate predicted valuesfrom the
equationslistedabove.

SGWWB

(17)

= 0.060132D

- 0.121899da. S19SSO

D-ø'stosso(H
- 4.5)
SGWW

(18)

= 0.052448D 1'911549H1'283176

- 0.114417d •'8as696

feet of wood,

wood, bark and
needles,

0.002103Dl'9ss4soHl-ø62s4s

Values for the bark and needle

CTCFW = completetreecubic
CTGWWBN = completetree green
weightin poundsof

=

D-i'is7s7s(H- 4.5)

wood.

R • = 99% for each of the 12

equations
2

sisted of 745 observations for lob-

wood and

(13)
with

gression analysis utilizing the
McTague-Pienaar models con-

wood and bark,

CTGWW = 0.113526D2'ø94SS6H
•'ø•s7•

(12)

re-

STEM CONTENT

D-ø-s2s696(H
-- 4.5)

PREDICTION
SD WW

(19)

= O.025909Dl.S79SOSHl.2sasao

-- 0.051803d 2'007s40

A stem content prediction
model, originally developedby
McTague(1985)andsubsequently
modifiedby Pienaaret al. (1985),
wasselectedfor analysis.
For cubic
foot volume of wood and bark, the
modified

version is

D-ø'oø?s4ø(H
- 4.5)

(20)

Slash
SCFWB = 0.002021Dl'?OøSø6H
l'lss0s?
_ 0.0024438dS.6asas

D-I'6as6S(H- 4.5)

(21)
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SCFW = 0.000838Dl'85971eH 1-•018•8
-

h = positionon upperstemwheredib

0.0019160d•.5o8595

D-l'5ø8595(H
- 4.5)

(22)

D-I'4•øseO(H
- 4.5)

SGWW = 0.065306D1'S•78øH 1.e•:•7
- 0.124615d •'45•"ø

D-l'45•8ø(H- 4.5)

(24)

SDWW = 0.026738D1-89867•H •.e77ee8
-

0.06006 ld•.0m110

D-•'øø1•1ø(H
- 4.5)

(25)

with

(dib/D)1's847ø0

upper stemdob =
D((H - h)/(H - 4.5))ø'6150ø• (30)
h = H - (H - 4.5)(dob/D)l'6e•o•l
(31)

(dib/D)•'7ee7•4

ft.

Subtract

the

8.6

ft

for

the

peelerbolt, and the stemlengthto
be utilizedaschip-n-sawis 37.1 ft.

(33)

volume

16.33 ft•. Subtractthe peelerbolt
volume and the chip-n-saw
from

the

total

stem

volume and the volume of pulp
chips in the top segmentis 0.81
APPLICATION

dob,

ft • .

= stem cubic feet of wood to

=

=

upper stemdob,
stemgreenweightin
poundsof woodand bark
to upper stemdob,
stemgreenweightof
woodin poundsto upper
stem dob and

STDWW

6.32 ft• of woodin the chip-n-saw
segment. Use Equation (29) to
computethe stemlength between
stumpand the 4 in. dib to be 45.7

the total stem (let d -- 0 in.) as

= stem cubic feet of wood

and bark to upper stem

STGWW

the difference

and 9.19 results in

(32)

h = H - 1.267900(H - 4.5)

where

SG WWB

15.51

Pulp Chips. UseEquation(17) to
upper stemdib =
0.87127D((H - h)/(H - 4.5))0-580480 calculate the volume of wood in

equations.

SCFW

(29)

Slash

R e = 97 - 98% for each of the 12

SCFWB

as 15.51 ft 3. Then
between

h = H - 1.182741(H - 4.5)

(23)

the volume of wood be-

tweenthe stumpand the 4 in. dib

which is solved for h as:

SGWWB = 0.079853D1-816699H1-e5559•
- 0.139970d •-4•ø8e6

Chip-n-saw.UseEquation(17) to
determine

Occurs

=

stemdry weightof wood
in poundsto upper stem

Two examplesare presentedto
illustratethe applicationof the estimation equations to two different mensurational problems.
The first examplepartitionsa loblolly pine tree into multiple
products,and the secondexample
compares branch characteristics
between loblolly and slash pine

Example1
Consider a lob]oily pine tree
with a dbh of 10.2 in. and total

Using proceduresdescribedby
Pienaaret al. (1985),the following
compatible taper functions were
derived from Equations(16) and
(17) for loblolly and Equations
(21) and (22) for slashpine:

height of 72 ft. We would like to
partition this tree into three possibleproducts--peelerbolts,chipn-saw segment, and pulp chips
and determine

the cubic feet of

wood in each partition. The following grading standardswill be

Loblolly

used:

upper stemdob =
D((H - h)/(H - 4.5))0'841837 (26)

1. Peelerbolts--lengthsof 8.6, 17.2,

where

2. Chip-n-saw--randomlengthup to
dob occurs.

which is solved for h as:

(27)

where

150 SJAF11(1987)

values, such as 3.6 in. and 18.4 ft,

respectively.

needles to be 46.42 lb and wood
and bark to be 38.28 lb. The difference between the two values resuits in an estimated
8.14 lb of
needles for this tree.

With Equation (18), the green
weight of wood and bark in the
total stem (d = 0) is predictedto
be 28.24

lb. Subtract

the 28.24

from 38.28 (from above) and the
amount of wood and bark in the
branches is estimated at 10.04 lb.

Slash. In a similar manner, use

Eq.
uations(10)and(11)to deter-

small end dib of 4 in.

3. Pulp chips--remaining wood between4 in. dib and tip of tree.
determine

that the dib at 8.6 ft is

8.6 in., but the dib at 17.2 ft is 7.8

in. Thus, only the first 8.6 ft of

upper stemdib =
this tree meets the grading stan0.885852D((H- h)/(H - 4.5))0'7e2175
(28)

teristicsbetween]oblo]]yand slash
pine treeswith the sameD and H

25.8, etc. ft and minimum small

Peeler Bolts. UseEquation(28) to

h = H - (H - 4.5)(dob/D)
•'•87878

branch and needle content charac-

end dib of 8 in.
a minimum

h = positionon upper stemwhere

Another example of applying
these equations is to compare

Loblolly. Use Equations(4) and
(5) to determinethe completetree
green weight of wood,bark, and

trees.

dob.

TAPER FUNCTIONS

Example2

dards for peeler bolts. Use Equation (17) to determine the volume
of wood in the bolt to be 9.19 ft 3.

mine the complete tree green
weight of wood, bark, and needles
to be 51.68 lb and wood and bark

to be 40.26 lb. The resulting
weight of needles for this slash
pine tree is 11.42 lb, which is 40%
more poundsof needlesthan the
loblollypine tree.
Equation (23) is used to calculate the greenweightof woodand
bark in the total stem to be 31.70
lb. The amount of wood and bark

in the branches

is determined

to

be 8.56 lb, which is 15% less wood

and bark than the loblolly pine
tree.

[]
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custom

borer

could

be

used.

EchoIs (1969) developed a borer
system that used a hydraulic
motor to power a 12-mm increment borer. The hydraulicpump
and Briggs and Stratton gasoline
enginepower supplyrequiredthe
use of a trailer or cart for portability. A more portablesystemwas
described by Greig (1971) that
used a standard boring attachment that was fitted to a chain saw

ABSTRACT.High-quality
increment
co•s

can nowbeextracted
from t•*esbypoweringincrement
bo•, with light-weight
generators
to operateelectricdrillsor by
usingengine-powered
drillsthatweighless
than9 lb butdevelop
1.2 hp.
South.
J. Appl.For. 11(3):151-153.

or a specialborer bit wasneeded.
Stonecypherand Cech (1960) developed an electricallypowered
borer that required a trailermounted generator for power. A
more compactunit is describedby
Prestemon (1965) where an elec-

tric drill was poweredby a 12-v
Takingincrement
cores
tomea- lead-acidbattery,but only a small
sure previousstemgrowth of numerous

trees

is tedious

and

to power the increment borers.
Upon inquirylocally,I found that
only the Stihlchain-sawdealerwas
currently able to provide suchan
attachment.
It would
Stihl saw models and

fit several
cost about

$120 retail.

A power system has recently
been used at the Southern

Forest

Fire Laboratory, Macon, Georgia,

can

well be a hand-blisteringexperience

if the

standard

increment

borerand hand-turningoperation
is used. In addition,

the outer

rings of the core will frequently
"corkscrew"during the initial attempt to start and align the borer
while simultaneouslypushingit
against the tree. Neither blisters
nor corkscrew

cores need be toler-

ated if the persondoingthe work
has only to concentrate on
pushingthe borer againstthe tree
while

a machine

turns

the borer

shaft.

Several machineshave already
been developed to drive increment borers, but the power
sources have been rather

massive

Figure1. Thesequence
o] steps
followed
to buildan adapter
toconnect
thereduction
gear;
attachedto the drill, to the incrementbo•,r.
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